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Available online 27 July 2020Introduction: Comprehensive national non-communicable disease (NCD) policy development and implementation are
crucial for preventing and controlling the increasing NCD burden, particularly in the Africa region where the largest
increase in NCD related mortality is expected by 2030. Yet, even where national NCD policies exist, effective imple-
mentation remains hindered for reasons not clearly elucidated. This study explored the experiences of key health stake-
holders at national and sub-national levels with implementing a national NCD policy in Ghana.
Methods: This was an explanatory, cross-sectional and grounded theory study using in-depth interviewguides to collect
primary data from 39 purposively sampled health policymakers and implementing officials at the national and sub-na-
tional levels in Ghana. A thematic approach was used in data analysis.
Results: Several interwoven factors including poor policy awareness, poor coordination and intersectoral engagements
and inadequate funding for NCD programs and activities are key challenges thwarting the effective implementation of
the nationalNCDpolicy inGhana. At the sub-national levels, inadequate clarity and structure for translating policy into
action and inadequate integration further affect operationalizing of the national NCD policy.
Conclusion: Thefindings call for policymakers to adopt a series of adaptivemeasures including sustainable NCD financ-
ing mechanisms, effective intersectoral coordination, policy sensitisation and capacity building for implementing
health professionals, which should be coupled with governmental and global resource investment in effective imple-







Comprehensive non-communicable diseases (NCDs) policy implemen-
tation is crucial for the prevention and control of NCDs particularly in the
Africa regionwhere NCDs are expected to account for about 46%of all mor-
tality by 2030 [1,2]. Yet, despite committing to theWorld Health Organisa-
tion (WHO) Global action plan for the prevention and control of NCDs
2013–2020 [3], evidence shows that the African region made limited
NCD policy progress towards achieving the indicators by the set deadlines
of 2015 and 2016 [4–6].
Like other African countries, Ghana faces a growingNCDburden [7–10]
that, coupled with a prevalent burden of communicable diseases, com-ccupational Health, Amsterdam Pub
herlands.
de@gmail.com, (G.N. Nyaaba), k.stro
Agyemang).
r B.V. This is an open access articlepound an already fragile health system. Key NCD policy responses over
the last two decades have included; the institution of the NCD Control
and Prevention Programme (NCDCP) in 1992 by the Ministry of Health
(MoH) to design, coordinate, mobilise and implement key NCD prevention
and control strategies [7]; a draft national NCD policy in 2002 [7]; the es-
tablishment of the Regenerative Health and Nutrition Programme
(RHNP) in 2006 [7,11]; and the inclusion of key medicines for some
NCDs into the National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) [11]. In line
with WHO's stepwise framework (Fig. 1) for the prevention and control of
chronic diseases [12], the 2002 draft national NCD policy was adopted
with few modifications as national policy in 2012 [7]. The key objectives
of the national NCD policy include reducing a) the incidence and preva-lic Health (APH) Research Institute, Amsterdam University Medical Centres, University of
nks@amstermanumc.nl, (K. Stronks), lina.masana@gmail.com, (L. Masana), larrea@ub.edu,
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
Fig. 1. Stepwise framework for NCD policy planning and implmentation.
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and d) improving the overall quality of life for persons with NCDs [13].
Adopting a life course approach, the NCD policy utilises an integrated ap-
proach focusing on health promotion, early detection and clinical care,
health system strengthening and surveillance of NCDs and risk factors
among others [13].
With evidence showing limited NCD policy response progress and in-
creasing NCD related mortality from 42% of all deaths in 2012 to 44% of
all deaths in 2015 [5,14], the implementation of the national NCD policy
is urgently needed to reduce NCD related premature morbidity and mortal-
ity. Yet, policy implementation is a complex process influenced by several
interwoven factors. A prior review of NCD policy response documents
shows that Ghana's NCDpolicy planning and implementation process is rid-
dled with challenges such as lack of political interest and inadequate
funding [7]. While the adoption of the national NCD policy is a key step to-
wards the prevention and control of NCDs, there is scant evidence on its
operationalisation and implementation challenges particularly from the ex-
periences of health policymakers and health officials tasked with imple-
mentation at the national and sub-national levels. This is key evidence
needed to inform NCD policy implementation progress as studies show
that achieving the objectives of national policies are often mired by imple-
mentation difficulties particularly at the operational level [15,16]. This
study explored the perceptions and experiences of key health policymakers
and implementers at the national and subnational levels in Ghana regard-
ing the implementation of the national NCD policy.
2. Materials and methods
This explanatory qualitative research study followed the consolidated
criteria for reporting qualitative research (Supplementary File 1) and was
conducted between March and June 2017. Individual interviews using
open-ended topic guides exploring perceptions and experiences [17] were
conducted with purposively sampled national, regional and district level
health stakeholders involved in NCD policy formulation and2
implementation in Ghana. Formal letters were submitted to relevant insti-
tutions outlining the purpose of the research and inviting pre-identified of-
ficers to participate. The first author followed up physically at offices and/
or electronically through email or phone calls to meet and schedule inter-
view dates after institutional permission was granted. Invited officers re-
ceived both an information sheet and verbal information about the study
and interviews were conducted in their offices. Wewere unable to schedule
meetings with three identified health officers at the national and regional
levels because they were unavailable during the study period. The first au-
thor, who has a decade of qualitative research experience conducted all the
interviews in English using a topic guide developed by the authors, which
allowed for further exploration of emerging themes with interview time
ranging from 30 to 65 minutes per interview. The topic guide developed
by authors was informed by a review of NCD policy literature in sub-Saha-
ran Africa (SSA) and Ghana specifically and authors'contextual research ex-
periences. We sought written and verbal consent from each participant
before collecting data in the form of digitally recorded audio files.
As data saturation is the main criteria for sampling in qualitative data
[18,19], a sample of 15 national level policymakers and 24 implementing
health officers at the regional and district (sub-national) levels was suffi-
cient to reach data saturation in this study. Because all national institutions
including the Ministry of Health (MoH) and the Ghana Health Service
(GHS) are headquartered in Accra, the national capital, 10 interviews
were conducted with policymakers, three with national NCD program rep-
resentatives and two with focal persons in international health organisa-
tions. These interviews focused on their perceptions regarding the
national NCD policy and it's associated implementation. Quotes from
these interview transcripts are labelled PM.
Interviews were also conducted in three locations at the sub-national
levels; Kumasi in the Ashanti Region, Tamale in Northern Region (NR)
and Bolgatanga in Upper East Region (UER). Kumasi was selected because
it houses the second-largest hospital in Ghana and is a tertiary referral hos-
pital forfive regions while in northern Ghana, Tamale and Bolgatangawere
purposively selected based on population size, poverty and literacy profiles.
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trict level health officers, which focused on experiences and factors
influencing the implementing the NCD policy at regional and district levels.
Quotes from interview transcripts from Kumasi are labelled SG-PA and
transcripts from northern Ghana are labelled NG-PA. The study received
ethical approval from the Ghana Health Service Ethical Review Services
(GHS\ ERC) numbered GHS-ERC 09/01/201 and administrative consent
from the three regional health directorates.
Data analysis was conducted with QRS Nvivo Pro version 11.0 using an
inductive thematic approach [20,21]. Two research assistants transcribed
the audio interviews verbatim into Microsoft Word documents and the
first author reviewed, coded and analysed all transcripts in constant com-
parison. Using a thematic approach, the initial coding framework was gen-
erated by the first author using the key themes contained in the topic guide.
Data were triangulated to identify and compare commonalities and differ-
ences from multiple stakeholders. The coding framework was reviewed
with co-authors and broadened to include open-ended inductive and de-
ductive codes. To ensure credibility and consistency, patterns and linkages
were explored and interpreted by the first author, which were revised with
co-authors. To ensure external validity and generalizability, we compared
the study findings with existing literature and models of health policy im-
plementation processes in SSA. Emphasis was placed on practical and struc-
tural factors influencing the effective implementing of the national NCD
policy at the regional and district levels. Themes and codes were recoded
and recategorised after co-authors reviewed the revised coding framework,
which guided data analysis and writing.
3. Results
Table 1 and Supplementary File 2 present the background characteris-
tics of study participants and additional supporting quotations in line
with the themes and sub-themes respectively.
3.1. Perceptions and current achievements of the national NCD policy
All participants perceived the national NCD policy as a crucial frame-
work for guiding and coordinating all NCDprevention and control activities
in Ghana but added that several factors account for the slow policy imple-
mentation progress.Table 1













Age range 35–55 30–56 28–54
Sex
Male 10 7 12
Female 5 2 3
Level of education
First degree 3 3 9
Masters 12 6 6
PhD 2 0 0
Organisation
Ministry of Health 3 0 0
NCD Control and Prevention Programme 2 0 0
Regenerative Health and Nutrition
Program
1 0 0
International Health organisations 2 0 0
Ghana Health Service (GHS) - National 4 3 0
GHS (Regional Health Directorates) 3 4 6
GHS (District Health officers) 0 2 9
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“It's one thing to have a policy and another thing for it to see the light of
day… the NCD policy is not being implemented so well because be-
tween policy and implementation, there are gaps and the reasons for
that will be multi-factorial.”
[SG-PA-08]
Regarding current achievements of the national NCD policy, some
policymakers reported that a draft implementation work plan had been de-
veloped in collaborationwith the national NCD control and prevention pro-
gramme. Other policymakers added that a draft alcohol policy is currently
in the process of been legalised. Implementers in northern and southern
Ghana reported the institutionalisation of specific clinic days for some prev-
alent NCDs at selected regional and district health facilities and the creation
of NCD focal persons at regional health directorates (Supplementary File
2A).
“We have the alcohol policy, which we just launched…. the next step is
to legalize it and, extend it as an ELI (draft legislative instrument).”
[GA-PM-01]
“[W]e have a focal person for NCDs for the region as the policy indicates
and some special NCD clinics in some of the health facilities…”
[SG-PA-01]3.2. Factors influencing the implementation of the NCD policy
3.2.1. Low awareness of the national NCD policy
Participants reported a low awareness of the NCD policy particularly
among regional and district level implementing health authorities, which
was attributed to poor NCD policy dissemination at the sub-national levels
(Supplementary File 2B.1). In northern Ghana, implementers attributed the
low NCD policy awareness to a top-down approach to information sharing
with the policy dissemination activities focused at the national level.
“These policies don't trickle down to the grassroots so implementation
will be poor. They are formulated there and people who will implement
it here don't know… All the policies are made and kept in Accra… dur-
ing the launch, if it gets media attention, we get to know more about it
… it remains at the higher levels”
[NG-PA-01]
Implementers in northern Ghana called for increased dissemination of
the policy strategies at sub-national implementing levels while implemen-
ters in southern Ghana called for capacity building for implementing health
professionals on the NCD policy strategies. Policymakers further called for
committed NCD leadership and suggested that NCD advocacy champions
could potentially increase awareness about the NCD policy and galvanise
support for its implementation (Supplementary File 2B.1).
“Policy should also begin from the bottom. It should not always be a
top-down approach … they should make sure to disseminate them so
the staff implementing it will understand the policy and the strategies
and know-how to integrate it at their level … If those who work with
the patients don't know it, how will the control improve?”
[NG-PA-01]3.2.2. Inadequate clarity and structure for translating policy into action
Linked to lowNCDpolicy awareness, participants added the lack of clar-
ity and structure of the NCD policy, which they reported hinders effective
translation into actionable interventions for effective implementation.
Policymakers emphasised the lack of a comprehensive implementation
guideline and monitoring framework to structure the implementation of
theNCD policy strategies. Sub-national implementers, particularly in south-
ern Ghana, reported that the NCD policy lacked clarity on proposed
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(Supplementary File 2B.2).
“It is not clear… It is just giving general direction but what will I dowith
it as a practitioner?. It is good, like in the books but how do we make it
into real actions? It doesn't have like clear target populations and what
interventions for what type of people. No regional or district action
plans you see? And if it is not clear, how can we translate to programs?
We only have clinics in some hospitals to provide services for NCDs.”
[NG-PA-06]3.2.3. Prioritisation of communicable diseases and challenges with integration
Participants reported that NCD focal persons have been instituted in re-
gional health directorates as part of the NCD policy implementation.
Implementing sub-national participants in northern and southern Ghana
added that because the health system prioritises communicable diseases
and focuses on clinical care for persons livingwith NCDs, NCD focal persons
are not adequately resourced to undertake any policy implementation pro-
grams for NCD prevention. Policymakers attributed the focus on communi-
cable diseases to donor interest while implementers in southern Ghana
attributed the communicable disease focus to a lack of awareness of the
long term implications of uncontrolled NCDs on the health system and de-
velopmental efforts. Implementers in northern Ghana attributed the focus
on communicable diseases to the higher prevalence of communicable dis-
eases in their regions (Supplementary File 2B.3).
“The donors are interested in the communicable… TB, malaria and
HIV/AIDS have a lot of funding so the health system is focusing on that
because that is what donors will fund and they are prevalent… integrat-
ing NCDs is difficult because the donor funds specific items and there is
nomoney for NCDs so the integration is hard because of reporting to the
donors… so if NCDs are not backed with financial support, it is indi-
rectly telling you that, it's not a priority.”
[GA-PM-07]
All implementers reported attempts at integrating NCDs into routine
health system activities such as the institutionalisation of hypertension
and diabetes clinics days at regional hospitals and selected district health fa-
cilities (Supplementary file 2B.3). Implementers in southern Ghana further
reported periodic intervention program for prevalent NCDs such as using
selected pharmacies/drugstores for providing healthcare for persons living
with hypertension, NCD training for selected health professionals and es-
tablishing coordinated health teams to provide healthcare for persons liv-
ing with NCDs with shared behavioural risk factors.
“The infectious diseases are still taking a chunk of our time…NCDs, the
focus is more on the management, not prevention…We are trying to in-
tegrate NCDs at the primary care level so we can identify and start man-
agement early as the policy indicates but no resources… we trained
teams to run clinics for people to manage diet-related issues… screen-
ing for NCDs is said in the policy so we did some screening with the
churches…we also tried the New Model of Care, where people were
checking their BP at pharmacies so we are trying”
[SG-PA-01]3.2.4. Inadequate funding for NCD policy implementation
All participants reported inadequate funding for NCD policy implemen-
tation resulting from a lack of clearly stated funding sources as a key imple-
mentation bottleneck. They perceived this to be due to the lack of an
allocated government budget to guide the NCD policy implementation pro-
cess and the lack of global funding support for NCD prevention and control
activities. Implementers at the sub-national levels in northern and southern
Ghana further reported the untimely release of health funding to the re-
gional levels and the lack of resources for regional level NCD focal persons4
as key contributors to the poor NCD policy implementation at the sub-na-
tional level (Supplementary File 2B.4).
“If you want to implement the policy, you have to send the funding for
the work to be done.Why don't you have a budget for implementing the
policy? NCDs, nobody gives funding so no budget for the NCD focal per-
son…national health insurance does not cover medical screening, some
tests and drugs… public screening is expensive… financing are not
clearly stated in the policy”
[NG-PA-03]
“If you don't have funds, you can't implement a policy. The NCD policy
implementation is supposed to be funded by our GoGs… once donors




Poor coordination between the policy and service delivery arms of the
health sector and poor intersectoral coordination between the health sector
and other relevant sectors were frequently reported by participants as key
implementation bottlenecks. Policymakers attributed this to the lack of
committed national level leadership to coordinate intersectoral activities
and emphasised this hinders leveraging on sector-wide opportunities for
addressing behavioural risk factors using the life course approach to facili-
tate behavioural modifications, which is a key objective of the NCD policy
(Supplementary File 2B.5). Implementing sub-national participants attrib-
uted the poor coordination between health policy and service delivery to
the lack of clearly drawn structures and processes to facilitate coordination
between health policy and service delivery. Implementing participants in
southern Ghana further stressed the lack of coordination between profes-
sionals working in public health and clinical care andwithinNCDprograms
and interventions as key bottlenecks to effective implementation of the
NCD policy (Supplementary File 2B.5).
“The way the policy is, you need broader collaboration with sectors like
education, agric or roads… but they are all territorial so you need to set
up the structure with clear outputs and deadlines and who should do
what… we cannot increase physical activity when there aren't even
places for people to exercise…We can't get school children to do it or
diet if it's not being taught in school...the sectors talk on paper like the
way the policy says life course approach but if wewant tomake progress
for NCDs, they need towork together for peoples' behaviour to change ”
[GA-PM- 04]
3.2.6. Inadequate human resource and expertise
Participants reported inadequate human resources for health and lim-
ited capacity on NCDs among health providers for providing clinical care
for NCDs particularly in northern Ghana. They elaborated that effective im-
plementation of the policy strategies surrounding public sensitisation and
screening for NCDs requires that health workers have the knowledge and
capacity to identify, diagnose and manage NCDs, their complications and
co-morbid conditions (Supplementary File 2B.6).
“One of the difficulties is shortages in human resources and capacity…
they are mostly trained for communicable diseases… Health workers
have little training on NCDs, which has implications for public sensitisa-
tion and screening… women come and the BP is rising and the one
[health worker] checking will not know… because they have difficulty
understanding the meaning of the BP readings, …the quality of some
lower non-medical staff is not that good.”
[SG-PA-02]
Implementers, particularly in northern Ghana urged the need to incor-
porate capacity building for screening, diagnosing and management of
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strategy for building health providers capacity and expertise for achieving
the NCD policy objectives (Supplementary File 2B.6).
“I think that it [NCD policy] should be taught in the training schools so
that by the time they pass out, they already know about it … health
worker shortages here, time to learn more about these policies after
school is not there so we need to emmm ‘catch them young’ [in-school
training] and give them orientation on NCDs and the policy.… that's
the way to get them trained.”
[NG-PA-02]
3.2.7. Inadequate surveillance of NCDs and poor data quality
Participants from disease surveillance departments reported that they
currently capture some prevalent NCDs but added that data quality is
poor, which hinders accurate assessment of NCDs and risk factors to inform
effective implementation of the policy strategies. Policymakers attributed
this to the poorly equipped and underfunded diseases surveillance system
while implementers added structural factors such as poor internet connec-
tivity and access to electricity as key contributors (Supplementary File
2B.7).
“It is recently in 2011… major ones like diabetes and hypertension are
under surveillance but data quality is not that good…the annual or bian-
nual surveyswherewe can get data on risk factors are very capital inten-
sive and supported by WHO so if they don't give funding it is difficult.”
[GA-PM-08]
“[N]ow, we collect data on some of the NCDs at the facility level…the
data is not usually real time... but the quality is yet to reach a good
point…most of the forms are still paper based… you know the internet
is not usually good…the situation with lights [electricity]…if some of
the other projects can support with the funding for the surveillance to
include NCDs, I think it will work.”
[NG-PA-05]
4. Discussion
Evidence shows that having a national NCD policy is a crucial frame-
work for the prevention and control of NCDs in low and middle-income
countries (LMICs) [22]. Yet, in the African region where the greatest NCD
related mortality is expected by 2030 and health systems are poorly
equipped to handle the increasing NCD burden, implementation of globally
recommended NCD policy responses has been slow for reasons that are not
clearly elucidated [1,6,23]. Ghana adopted a national NCD policy in 2012
yet, there is scant evidence on Ghana's national NCDpolicy implementation
progress and bottlenecks. The findings contribute contextual evidence on
factors influencing the effective implementation of the national NCD policy
drawing from the experiences of health policymakers and implementers at
the national and sub-national levels in Ghana. While the inclusion of some
NCDs into disease surveillance, the institution of regional level NCD focal
persons and the draft alcohol policy are key achievements in line with the
NCD policy strategy, several interconnected factors including low policy
awareness, inadequate clarity and structure and poor coordination facili-
tate the slow implementation of the NCD policy in Ghana. The insights pre-
sented have the potential to inform NCD policy implementation efforts not
only in Ghana but potentially in other SSA countries with similar contexts.
The findings show a poor awareness of the NCD policy at the sub-na-
tional levels, particularly in northern Ghana where poverty is endemic,
making peoplemore vulnerable toNCDs.While other studies have reported
poor awareness at the operational level as a barrier to national health policy
implementation in Africa [24,25], this finding challenges the inherent as-
sumption that implementing stakeholders would have a high level of
awareness of the NCD policy directives. The situation is compounded by5
the inadequate clarity and structure of the national NCD policy, which hin-
ders the translation of the policy strategies into implementation activities at
the sub-national levels. Despite a key NCD policy focus on health promo-
tion, early detection and clinical care, at the sub-national implementing
levels which could have larger population level impact, fewer NCD activi-
ties are undertaken to sensitise and improve screening, diagnosis and man-
agement of NCDs because implementers are unaware or at most, do not
clearly understand the policy strategies. The consequences are particularly
grave in northern Ghana where an understaffed, under-resourced and inac-
cessible health system grapples with healthcare delivery in a relatively
more rural context that records the highest poverty and illiteracy rates na-
tionally [26–28]. It is evident that without increased awareness, familiarity
and clarity of the NCD policy strategies at the implementation levels, NCD
sensitization programs would result in little NCD prevention and control
improvements at the population level and further compound an
overburdened health system. To further enable structure and clarity regard-
ing the national NCD policy, it is key that a coordinated implementation
guideline and monitoring framework be developed to guide the implemen-
tation process. It is essential for informing health delivery practices and
gauging the extent of potential impact the NCD policy strategies can
make at the population level. Mendis S. et al. advocates that national
NCD implementation guidelines are essential for effective policy implemen-
tation and should clearly define roles and targets, detailed implementation
activities and include sub-national actions plans developed in alignment
with national NCD policy strategies [22]. Such sub-national action plans
should be adapted to suit prevailing economic and socio-cultural norms in
low resource settings.
The situation is further aggravated by the poor coordination within the
health sector and poor intersectoral engagement with other sectors such as
education and agriculture with major implications for improving the envi-
ronment, advocacy and community mobilisation for NCD programs/activi-
ties, which are key NCD policy planning and implementation levers [12].
Similarly, a recent study found a poor awareness of the roles of the various
sectors and weak coordination as key barriers to the use multi-sectoral ac-
tion (MSA) in NCD prevention policy development in five SSA countries
[29]. While the poor intersectoral engagement could be attributed to poor
recognition of the crucial roles that other sectors play in NCD prevention
and control, it compromises the utilisation of the life course approach as
stipulated in the NCD policy. It further obstructs improvements in the phys-
ical environment such as in roads and town planning which are needed to
encourage uptake of behavioural modifications. Rasanathan K. et al. calls
for the health sector to cultivate a collaborative leadership role among all
sectors and engage with identified sector champions working towards
agreed on objectives across all levels [30]. Within the health sector, poor
collaboration appears to facilitate duplication of NCD control programs,
which has implications for the use of scarce resources. For example, the Re-
generative Health and Nutrition Program (RHNP) and the national NCD
Control Program are similar NCD programs operating vertically by the pol-
icy (MoH) and service delivery (GHS) arms of the health sector respectively.
A previous study in 2012 advocated that they should be integrated to en-
sure efficiency [7] with the national NCD policy proposing a restructuring
of the national NCD control program under the GHS to enable integration
into health service delivery [13]. While the institution of regional level
NCD focal persons is a commendable achievement of the NCD policy, it is
potentially a tick box as instituted regional NCD focal persons remain
under-resourced to undertake any NCD related activities. Effective coordi-
nation and intersectoral engagement for implementing the NCD policy
strategies to facilitate the adoption of behavioural modifications necessary
for the prevention and control of the growing NCD burden is evenmore im-
portant now than ever given their catastrophic impacts on population
health and national, regional and global development efforts.
Furthermore, similar to findings reported in other studies conducted in
LMICs [31,32], the implementation of the national NCD policy in Ghana is
hindered by inadequate financial commitments. Identified as a major
influencer in NCD policy planning and implementation [12,33], the lack
of adequate funding is aggravated by the health systems' low prioritization
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and donor funding for communicable diseases. This is evidenced by the
lack of clearly stated funding mechanisms to guide the NCD policy imple-
mentation process, which has significant rippling implications for effective
NCD policy implementation at the sub-national levels. For instance, while
the inclusion of selected prevalent NCDs into routine disease surveillance
is a creditable achievement under the NCD policy, it is obvious that the
lack of adequate funding for NCDs constraints their surveillance, which hin-
ders the generation of timely quality data on NCDs and their risk factors as
key NCD policy objective. Such timely quality NCD related data is crucial to
informing NCD policy decisions and the implementation process while also
facilitating sub-national adaption and implementation of interventions to
make sustained population level gains. Moreover, the national NCD policy
clearly outlines the need for public screening for NCDs and integration to
facilitate early diagnosis and management, which requires significant fi-
nancial investment into health professional training, equipment and logis-
tics, which are sorely lacking. African governments need to invest in
providing the necessary healthcare infrastructure, human resource and
medicines while adopting a coordinated life course approach to sensitiza-
tion on the behavioural risk factors in order to urgently address the increas-
ing NCD threat to enhance sustainable development.
The finding on inadequate funding is a further reflection of the paucity
of global financial commitments to the prevention and control of NCDs
which has remained persistently under 2% over the last decade [32,34].
The influence of donor funding on the prioritisation of communicable dis-
ease is consistent with findings in another study where donor funding
was found to significantly influence national health policy planning and im-
plementation in LMICs [32]. As global funding often drives African govern-
ments' priorities, it is important that global advocacy be suited by global
resource investments into NCDs. Given the catastrophic costs associated
with seeking healthcare and the long-term impacts of NCDs on population
health outcomes, funding for the implementation of NCD policies should
be considered as crucial investments towards developmental efforts.
African governments should consider allocating fixed budget lines for
NCD activities in health planning and/or earmarking revenue accrued
from tobacco and alcohol taxes to finance the implementation of NCD pol-
icies. Utilisation of alternate sustainable financing mechanisms such as
joint financing and public-private sector partnerships could further im-
prove funding for effective NCD policy implementation.
Moreover, as part of the NCD policy implementationmeasures, some at-
tempts have been made to integrate NCD activities into routine health care
services such as instituting prevalent NCDs related clinics at regional and
selected district health facilities and occasional public screening programs.
While this is a significant achievement to enable early detection and clinical
care, the poor coordination between NCDdisease-specific units, shortage of
health professionals coupled with inadequate NCD related capacity present
key challenges to integration within the context of an overburdened health
system. Several studies have advocated for NCD related training for health
professionals [11,35–37]with a recent study advocating for the inclusion of
screening, diagnosis and management of NCDs into the pre-training curric-
ulum of health training institutions to build sustained health worker capac-
ity for addressing the key aspects of long-term care for NCDs and co-morbid
conditions [37]. This is crucial to enhancing the integration of NCDs into
routine primary health care services as is a key NCD policy strategy.
5. Conclusions
The study contributes contextual evidence, on the need for national
NCD policies to be complemented with the creation of awareness particu-
larly at sub-national levels; detailed implementation plans and clearly de-
fined structures and processes to enable effective policy implementation.
The findings further call for health sector leadership and collaborative
intersectoral engagement in adopting adaptive measures including, devis-
ing sustainable financing mechanisms aligned with NCD policy implemen-
tation; awareness creation on the NCD policy and its strategies particularly
at the implementation levels; building NCD related capacity pre and post6
professional training for health professionals to facilitate effective integra-
tion for improved preventive and clinical care for addressing the increasing
NCD burden in Ghana and potentially in other SSA countries.
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